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Arthur Godfrey
/HySnO mwm
On Port Feud

NEW Y6RK A dillem sp-
tanned Arthur Godfrey returned
to the field of controversy Sunday
night when he landed .his private
(DC-8) transport at the Teterboro,
N. J. Airport.

It was the first time the. radio;
and television star had used the,
airport since he was accused of;
zooming low over the flight cop-|
trol tower In the same plane 11
days ago. t

“I have absolutely no comment' 1 !
on the buzzing jncident, he tom re-
porters who met his plane. “I will"
file my report with the Ciyii,
Aeronautics Authority when flifey 1
ask for lt.^

Walking, with the aid. of crutches,
Godfrey was Fh&ked from the fair-,
port to his hotel here in a.chauf-;
ferired limousihe ihtmeaiatriy Are*
landing. ,

When told that (he Official in the
tower was the same rrikn who
reported his alleged buzzing When!
Godfrey todk off froin "DeterttofO 1
for Miami, Fla. Jan. 7 the enter-
tainer said ‘1 don’t care; it ihakeV
no difference.”

Meantime, a Veteran pilot who
saw Godfrey's plane zoom low over:
the tower aald Godfrey was right,
in protesting safety conditions at

the field but took the wrong wayl
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to express his displeasure.
Neville Watson, Ridgewood, N. J.,

who pilots planes for executrees,

"I and many of my well-qualified
friends feel we have been very
lucky many times since this run-
way WHa closed." Batson skid in a
statement sent to the New York
Port Authority for transmission to
the CAA. “There is no doubt it
prompt the incident that is how
being investigated. How far Wil<
you push us against our better fly-’
tog Judgment."

Godfrey complained about the 1
runway limitation but said it was:
a .Strong cross-wind and not his
indignation which caused his plank!
.to swerve close to the control:
tpwer. The port authority, which
operates the field, complained tV
toe <?AA that Godfrey “recklessly”
buzzed the tower.

Godfrey’s plane was “fully under
.control" When it swerved over thetbWer, Watson jsaid. He said he did
npt want to get involved in the
controversy but added that “I
Would have been on the carpet if
T had done that.”

Rules On Movie
Censoring Fight

WASHINGTON HP) _ The Su-
preme Court ruled unanimously tb-

! day that state censorship boards
.may not ban a movie on grounds

, ,jt fa Jhjimorar or tends to pro-

! P, e was ip the fora Os;
a brief order. There was nb writtenopinion.

• .The court Merely cited ite decis-
ion in “The. Miracle’’ ease in 1952
when it held thkt flltns may not

1 be bkrined dn grounds of sacrf-

-1 A Separate concurrence was writ-
ten by Justice William O. £>ouglas.
Justibe Hugo L. Slack agrted With
Dbuglas’ opinion.

REASONING
The basic reasOhihg of the 1982 :

opinion was that films SHbuld en-
joy the “free speech” guarantee to
the Constitution just as do news-

papers, and other means bf com-
, munlcations.

,
_

Todgy’s ruling constitutes an Im-
portant enlargement, of this “free

, speech” ares, although the court
‘ did not swjeep aside all censorship

. industry wanted it to do.
The producers contended that

bDjebtlonatSie moVies should be con- 1
trolled only by punishment after
hn offense occurred, never by cen-
sorship before^wn^ oN

The decision resulted from New
•Work's ban df “La Ronde" (the

Greenville T V
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Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1954
3:30-4:00 Music w(th a Fashion
4:od-4;3i) tA(*tion to Afternoon, CBS
4:36-5:00 Robt. Q. Lewis Show, CBS
5:00 -6100 Cactus Jim
6:00-6:15 News
6.T5-6i20 Sports
6:20-6:25 Weather
6:25-8:30 Safety Tips
.6:30-6:45 Riders of Purple Sage
8:45-7tOO Farm Facts
7:00-7:30 Juniper Juction
7:30-7:45 Douglas Edwards, CBS
7:45-8:00 Perry Como, CBS
8:00-9:00 WNCT Theatre
9:M-9:30 Badge 714
9:30-10:00 The Unexpected
10:00-11:00 Wrestling
11:00-11:15 News, Weather, & Sports

Thursday, Jan. 21,1954
3:3(T-4:00 Music with a Fashion
4:00-4:30 Action in Afternoon, CBS
4:30-5:00 Nancy Carter’s Cook Book
5:00-6:00 Cactus Jim
8:00-6:15 News
6:15-6:20 Sports
6:20-6:26 Weather
6:25-6:30 Safety Tips
6:30-6:46 Circle C Ranch
6:45-7:00 Farm Facts
7:00-7:30 Lone Ranger
7:30-7:46 Doug Edwards
7:45-8:00 Yesterday's News Reel
6:00-8:30 .You Bet Yepr Life
8:00-9:00 Four Star playhouse
9:30-9:30 LLead Three Lives
9:30-10:00 Bible Story
10:00-11:00 Late Show
11:00-11:15 News and Sports

... Friday, Jap, 22. 1954
3:30-4:00 Mpsic with a. Fashion
,4:00-4:30 Action in. Afternoon, CBS
4,30-5:00 Robert O. Lewis
5:06-6:00 .Cactus Jim
6:00-6:15 News
6:15-6:20 Sports
8:20-6:25 Weather
6:25-6:30 Skfety Tips
,6:30-6:45 Riders .of Purple Sage
6:45-7:00 Farm Facts
7:00-7:15 Armchair Adventure
7:15-7:36 Jewel Box Jamboree
7:36-7:45 Doug Edward? CBS
7:45-8:00 Perry Como, CBS
6:00-8 JO Boston Blackie

PepsiCo|a Playpouse, AB C
9:00-9:30 Life With Relfly. NBC
9:36-10:00 Calvackde of 1
10:00-11:00 Calvkcade of Sports,

round) on grdttods It IS Hritobral;'
and Ohio’s ban bf ‘(M” because cen-
sors
crime.

¦“Producers of the films—CUm-l
merclal Pictures Corp. tiftd Super-!
lor Films, Inct, respectively— ap-
pealed to the Supreme Cburt after'
state courts Upheld the censorship
boards.

Sfx states, and about 50 cities.
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cram news
W.M.S. to Observe l
Fdcvs Week, 17-22

. Tlje Yfdbhab’s Missionary SocletyV
of the First Baptist eburch wflll
observe Fbctis Week from Sunday J
'January 17 through Friday, Janu-J
ary 22. The purpose bf Focus Wbbkl
Is for the attention of the entire]
church to be drawn to the Sclety,
Its . purpose, its work, and the In-
fluence it catj have bn g commun-
ity. This week is set aside esCh
year for that purpose, with a de-
finite project to be token on by
the Women of the society. This Year,
an extensive visitatiop program haS,

been planned with sill active mem-'
bers taking a definite part In car-
rying It out.

Below I? an Outline 6f the Work
outlined by the president of the
W.M.S., Mrs. D. c. Wobdail, mid
she is. asking every member to make
it their very personal task of carry-
ing out as much of It as possible.

Sunday, January 17, members will!
sit in a group at the morning ser-'

Vice. On Siihdkv, Mbndky, and T(ies-‘
day members are urged at this time'
to visit the person whose name has.been handed to her in preparing
themselves beforehand by asking for;
divine guidance and planning their
approach so they will be at their
best.

Wednesday prayer service is to
be attended In the event one is
scheduled and also bn Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday the inactiVe!
members of their particular circle Is,
to be visited. •

On Friday Mrs. Woodall will hold
Open House for all members and'
the ones they have visited fro* 4¦
to. 5:30 p. m.

At the end of the week, each,
member is urged to ask themselves
what they have put into Focus,
Week] what they have gotten out
of Focus Week; what they think
Focus Week has meant to the W.:
M.S. arid should it be observed next ]
year. Also they are. urged to go
just a little further In their regu.-:
lar community missions work and !
do jusf a little more this parficul-,
ar Week.

Friends of Mr. Gilbert Woodworth
Sr., will be glad so. know that he is,
doing very well bmi is expediting to|
coriie hbriie from McPherson Hos-pltkl lb DiirHkm on Wednesday.

hkve mbvie cdnsbrship laws. The!
State? are New York, Pennsylvan- 1
la, Mkriiland, Virginia, Ohio knd

Kansfts.
‘‘M”is the story of a psychopath

who lures small girls to their deaths 1
by buying them balloons and sweets.
Ilie local crime syndicate finally
tracks down the demented killer in
brder to forestall police raids de-
manded by the frightened public.

BUSINESS ADJUSTMENT SALE

|Grand Prize Campaign!]
$539.35 IN MIZES MUST BE WON

HERE'S TOUR INVITATION TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL TRITE
Here Is Fun - Fascination - Every Contestant Receives Full, Fair OppSlr-

I i»u/« Would you like an
I i\.en Lowe ro win one of the prizes listed below? ..

.{*'
It your answer is YES! ytfu willTlrtd k C(rtfptrt\ below. Tear ft kfl. RB JH

TL- ? Ai,‘i*e i fn your name, Address arid teie*pborie number add brtrir, 9ehd nr
Ine V-omeST it 6ur ptore tcWay. mthint t* buy —No strings trttacWed Yqpl B

receive FREE, and without any obligation on your part, the CtJffltoLCtß . V

IMnArtnor
C m(c , 1 DETAILS of this wonderful contest A contest tor fifeopte Who WRift ¦manager oays. pleAstot, faScfnrtion, fun, a& wen as an opportunity to wfn orte of «ji B

valuable prizes how on display at our store. , ¦ •-
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to use your popularity and infen-1 TLACA PriTAC lalllan Get Full Dstfllll nflnUl
ulty ih pne of the most fascinatingt I 11OC DvUwlllWl MllW Vlvv.ll 1
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of i”'not‘ieri\o $4».50 g J
total point score eqttties yoif to WTuVD.OtV TABLE $ 49.5 16 M
win. then you MUST win: 7 th—PLASTIC PLATFORSI

'coupon In Trie here at the store. $ SO*
'
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